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WHILE
.

ATHLETES
-

STILL IN GERMANY
v

SPEND THEM, AMERICAN LEGION MEN TODA Y GET
.

ON MAR

MARION ZINDERSTEIN
MEETS MOLLA TODA Y

Boston Girl Clashes With
for U. S.

Lawn Tennis --Title at
Philadelphia C. C.

By SPICK HALL
PHILADELPHIA'S women lawn

X tenniH pinvcrH nui io tuinuro a
title In the 1020 championship's at the
Phltft'lelpbia Cricket Olub, St. Mar-ti- n,

but the girls nnved the tiny. Mlia
Holrn Hcwcll ami Ml Virginia Car-
penter won the lr)n' Junior champion-
ship of the United States yesterday and
today Mi's Hcwell and Miss Louise
Dlxson, both Phlladelphlans, will fight
U out for the junior singles title.

The juniors played off their finals
it 10 o'clock , this morning, and the
next match pn tho big program was
the women's singles for the American
rlmmplonshlp at 2 o'clock. This event
w bring together two of the nation's
most noted players, Miss Marlon II.
Zlntlerstein, of the Longwood Cricket
Club, Uoston, and Mrs. Molla BJur-otf- dt

Mallory, of New York, three
time1 national champion.

Following the singles event MIsb
Zimlcrstcin and Miss Eleanor Goss,
national doubles champion, will try to
liold on to their title in the finals
njSalnst Miss Helen Daker and Eleanor
Tennant, champions of California.
Mixed Doubles Lost

Tho final match on tho card late this
afternoon will be the mixed doubles
evfiit for the national championship.
Two Phlladelphlans figure largely In
this. Mrs. Mallory, New York, and
Craig Blddle meeting Mrs. Oeorge W.
Wlghtman, of Boston, nnd Wallace F.
Johnson, of the Cynwyd Club.

rKio semifinal matches In the singles
yeterday did not develop anything
gbovc mediocre tennis. Miss Zinder-itel- n

defeated her doubles partner, Miss
(inss, with case in straight sets, and
Mrs. Mallory had a still easier time
eliminating Miss' Helcne Pollak, of New
York. Although these matches were
played otl the championship court and
were witnessed, by a huge gallcrv, they
wero far from being real features, as
far as tennis is concerned.

The best match of the day-w- as the
firj.t semifinals in doubles. In which Miss
Zindcrstcin and Miss Gob? defeated
Mrs. 'Wlghtnlan nnd Mrs. Mallory in
three of tfle finest sets ever played by
women In this country.
fternlar Tennis

While Mrs. Mallory nnd Mrs. Wight-ma- n

played beautiful tennis, the out-
standing feature wns the spectacular
work of Miss Zinderstcln. The Boston
rjrl had a number of footfaults cal'cd
on her in the second set. This caused
her game to slip badly. She double
latmeu repeatedly ana mnac mauy
costly errors, so many in fact that her
tide lost the set 0--

Mrs. Mallory nnd Mrs. Wlghtman
continued to hammer out points, the
former by forehand drives and the lat-
ter by superb net play. They ran up a
lead of 4-- 1 In the deciding set and it
looked to be all over but adding up the
score. But tho end wasn't yet. Miss
Zimlerstein resembles many college
foitball players who play better when
they are angry. At any rate she was
finery and she began playing like a fiend.
Her choppy drives were sent over with
a vengeance, and she volleyed In a way
that left no doubt "about the result of
the point.

Miss Goss tried hard, but she was
csirled along by her pnrtner, otherwise
tht would have been lost. The New
Yorit girl had many chances to win
points by smashing lobs, but almost

she overdrove tho base line.

LOCAL GIRL W N

JUNIOR NET TITLE

Miss Louise Dixon Defeats Miss

Sewellfor National
Tennis Crown

Miss Louise Dixon, of tho Philadel-
phia Crlrket Club, won tho girls' junior
Jan it tennis championship of the

nlteil States today nt St. Marlins by
defeating Miss Helen Sewcll, of the
Huntingdon Valley Country Club, in
three sets. 6-- 0--

Miss Dixon lost tho first set because
the apparently had a slight nttack of
"ago fright, but In the second and
third Rets, which she took In nn

manner, her confidence re
turned nnd she played beautiful tennis.

Miss Dtynn'M RnrvlpA wns rftnmrknllli
for a junior player and she scored ninny
ai on her delivery. Miss Scwell is
a steady player, but she was tillable to
lalsp Knmc to the heights necessary to
ompete with Miss Dixon's fine nt- -

wk. At the net Miss Dixon was
usually good for a girl. On tho other
hand Miss Sewell was not able to do
puoh in the few times that she went
to the barrier.

A big crowd was present when the
Hinteh wns staged, on tho court In front
of the clubhouse, Mr., Joseph Cnr- -
rwer, ,ir,, the ofllcinl refereo of tho
tournament, was in the uniplro's chair.

u,u, ouuic ;

PII18T BET
?IH nton 4240 3 4112 2 27 S

Sewell 1 4 S 6 6 0 3 4 4- --- 30 U

SECOND BET....41664R14 1 SO 0li Sentll 14872042 1303nunu HISTinlit!! 2844084 4 2R 0
Sewell ... x .i j a n i in
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Heard in the Gallery

''mle re spoken while Miss
ICeV, ln" Zlnilenteln were rallyine

J.t!ri ma'c: "O. I really believe they
warmlnar up."

cu TV8?' "u mu,i be ,orty love b"
Court ocrviim in mo rwu imnu

Clrt.m-r1!-
!, !n ,h" 'n ht after Miss Zln- -

,na1' a "ne kllli "Wasn't that

,?J?? """'w matron In the aecond row, re- -

Ithii ,n '"J Da" bo": I don't aee wny
t during the nutch."

llprn.wn. !.!... i. . . . .i
stat.il .1"" rr pyinsT J'Tea jiawmorno

r" r In the northeast corner
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r. .n l.tu. HM a lonif sell"
. .. .A r.nl r I.. m

tAfc1 I000 f,ct abvt "I'll bt any-'- "
'all, rliht on my heud."

S? i.J?l',',rlti tealln Tlu User's
f'fitir"Wouldn't t be rand to play mixed

Kffr5r"?i?"e na.llclni "I think Its
t tbi nL'?bm ,0 k,,p hl"u"f ,h0 bal1

llh,?Jf,y"5 bn'nUi "I want Marlon to
I Just a,dor brr Ualr."
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MISS VIRGINIA CABPENTEli
Miss Carpenter, who Is n member
oJ the Philadelphia Cricket Ciuli,
won tho girls' Junior lawn tennis ,
championship of the United States
In doubles yesterday nt St. Martins
with Miss Helen Sewcll, of Hunt-

ingdon Valley, as her paitner

She hit the balls hard enough to win.
uui ncr control was poor.

The mixed doubles semifinals brought
some great tennis. Mrs. Wlghtman and
A allaco Johnson had a hard battle be-
fore they were able to beat Miss Ten-
nant nnd Sam HarUy. The Davis Cup
captain has been plnylng tennis many
years, and he Is a hard man to beat any
time. He Is craft nnd knows nbou't
all there Is to know on tho tennis court,
consequently with u pnrtner of Miss
Tennant's caliber he was unusually hard
to defeat.

In the second set Mrs. Wlghtman nnd
Johnson led af one game from tho
match, but Miss Tennant and Hardy
cntne up, evened tho count nnd carried
their opponents to 8-- 0 beforo finally
losing.

In the other match Mrs. M. Brooke
Huff and Carl Fischer had a great
chance to bent Mrs. Mallory and Craig
Blddle, but ultimately lost In three sets.
The former pair won the first set rather
easily, then got a 4-- 3 lead In the second
ect nnd a 40-1- 5 lend in the eighth game.
One point virtually would have giveu
them the match, but Mrs. Mallory and
Blddle got busy, took that game and
then ran the set out. In the final set
Mrs. Huff nnd Carl put up a stiff fight,
but they wero outplayed and dropped
the match.
Tllden to Play

Tomorrow afternoon Philadelphlnns
will have another chance to sec Bill
Tllden In action. This time the world's
champion will play on the clny courts
at tho Howard McCall Flc'd, home of
the Philadelphia Electric Co.'s athletic
association. McCall Fie'd is in Hylan
Park, on Lynn boulevard, between the
Westchester pike and City Line.

Other players who will compctn in
this Sunday exhibition scries are: Sam
Hardy, captain of the Davis Cup team ;
Carl Fischer, University of Pennsyl-
vania star nnd Eastern Pennsylvania
champion; Wallace F. Johnson, P;nn-sylvan- la

chnmpion, nnd Stanley W.
Pearson, Philadelphia champion. The
matches wijl begin promptly at 2
o'clock.

These tennis stars are going to play
solely for the purpose of boosting, tennis.
There will be no admission fees and
everybody is Invited to see them play.

Monday the women begin -- 'ay for
the championship of Phl'adelphia and
district on the turf courts of the

Cricket Club at Mnnhelm.

TEXAS GOLFER WINS

SENIORS' TOURNEY

Hugh Halsell Has Best Card
Ever Scored in This

Competition

Bye, N. Y.. Sept. IS. The sixteenth
anntinl cjiamplnushin of the Seiiiors'(!olf
Association of tho United States, held
over the Apawamis links, was won by
Hugh Halsell, sometime of Dallas, Tex.,
and now of Sleepy Hollow,

Plnylng for the first time in this
tourney Halsell, who is fifty-seve- n

years old, completed the courso in a
total which never before had been made
In the tournament, namely an 80. Thnt
card put him well In tho running for tho
title, and that It was no more flash in
the pnu or fluke Halsell proved when
on his second round he brought in
another card of 82.

Because of the rule which allows no
more thnn one prize to a player the
tournament committee is in something
of a quandary. It will take them
several days to sift out the mass of dntu
nnd assign the silver cups and cande-
labra. About one thing, however, they
,nrc qulto positive. Halsell won tho
championship nt his fir--t time out, and
that with the lowest thlrty-slx-hol- u

gross score ever returned In the course
of ! Seniors' golf tournnment nt Apa-
wamis.

This Is how Hnlscll compiled his. sec-

ond raund card : .
out n r. b 4 a 4 b Ui

In I 4 4 t 0 6' I 8 8 41 H2

In class A (55 to BO years) John II.
Wood, of the Philadelphia 0. C. had ii

net scoro of 200, nnd In Class D (70
venrs nnd over). L. IC. Puxsmnrc.
Huntingdon Valley, returned a net score
01 1(10.

JACK JOHNSON QUITS

Pugilist Drops Fight to Keep Out
of Jail

Chicago, Sept. 18. John Arthut
(Jnck) Johnson, former world's heavy-
weight champion pugilist, todny decided
to drop his fight fm; release from

of the violation of the Mann
act and prepared to leave tonight for
Leavenworth prison to begin his sen-

tence of one year, He failed to file on
appeal.

Johnson's counsel previously had an-

nounced Intention to filo a writ of
error nnd appeal the case. The negro
and his attorney appeared before Dis-
trict Judge Oeorge A. Carpenter this
morning prepared to pursue that course,
but when assured by tho court thnt his
liberty on bond would bo denied, John-
son decided to drop his light,

Johnson, in the custody of a deputy
marshal, will leave nt 0 o'clock tonight
for prison. In addition to the sentence
of a year ond a day, the negro was
lined $1000. Following his conviction,
seven years ago, Johnson (led abroad
forfeiting his $,'10,000 bonds nnd only
n few weeks ago voluntarily ended his

exile, surrendering on the
Lower California border.

An nUiIetlo dub li belnar fprrnsl for ypun;
slitecn-nlnetee- n years ot w, Thos

dealfln to Join the club should tret In touch
with U. 13, areensuuia 41S Mifflin streM.

ONE JONES LEADS,

OTHER ALL SQUARE

Wheeler One Down and Roy- -

nolds Even at Ninth Hole
in Ceiat Golf

Br SANDY McNIULICK
One Jones wns 1 up nnd the other

Jones was all square nt the end of the
best nine holes of the semifinal inntcnen
In the Oelst Cup golf tourney over the
Whitemarsh links this morning.

Mnrrlfl P. .Tnnna nf ItVntilsfnril met.
n TT Wl.nnln.., T- - 1 .1.. I. ...... !..!.v. ,111:11-1-, in,, ui iiiu iiuuu: viuu,
nnd wns 1 tip on his opponent. Spencer
L. Jones, Plymouth, nnd Wnltcr II.
Iteynolds, the Aronlmlnk expert, wet",
nil even. M. P. Jones went out In 43
to 40 for Ids opponent nnd Spencer
Jones hnd n card of 30, while Reynolds
took 40.

M. P. Jones and Vhecler hnlved the
first two holes and Wheeler won tho
third with a R to a 0. The next was
halved In 4s and Jones took the fifth
with n 5 to n 7. Jones needed one moro
than Wheeler at tho sixth, but won
the seventh. The eighth wns halved In
4n and Jones won the ninth with n 3
to a C.

Spencer Jones lost the first hole of
his mntch with Reynolds, but took
the second nnd halved the third. Rey-
nolds won the fourth with n 3 to n 4
ami the next four were hnlved, Jones
winning the ninth with n 3 to a 5. :

Cards :

lluJll JM1C' 8 0 (1 4 8 8 r. 4 313lvh'" 8 084 7 104 ft ill
ii' ..i'.i""08 848484 0 4 3311.......... 4 8 8 S 8 4 ft 4 840bpencer Jones advanced to the hcml-fina- ls

by a 74, low qualifying score,
and won ye.iterdnv over C. B. llawlev,('rlckct Club. In the morning nnd J. W.
rlatt, city champion. In the afternoon.
Jones won both matches bv n 2 nnd 1
margin. A good gallery followed' the
afternoon match. Piatt wus badly off
but both pulled badly which kept the
match so even. '

Reynolds had little trouble with
Spencer Wright, Aronlmlnk, nnd J. I
Young, Frnnkford, winning also by
tho same margin, morning nnd nftar-noo- n,

4 and 3.
Wheeler put out Norman Maxwell

on the nineteenth in the morning and
Charles Doelp, Treddyffrln, in tho af-
ternoon, 1 up, nt the eighteenth, whlh
M. P. Jones defeated Paul Jennings,
Stenton, II and 1, tind Chnrles (1. Hulc.
Frankford, 3 nnd 1, a pair of tough
battles. A Jones Is the favorite to g)
to the finals. They are no rcl&tlon.

If any further Inspiration for playing
n great gome of golf In tho tourney
were needed thnn the beautiful White-mars- h

course, it was supplied by the
class of tho field and the gorgeous
prizes.

The competition for the linen Oelst
Cup hns ever been keen ns witnessed by
the fact that Norman Maxwell is tho
only player who has his numo on it
twice.

And Maxwell was only one of three
favorites, all of whom were ousted In
the first round. Styles nnd Clnrcy also
"biting tho dust."

J. W. Piatt, city champion, hnd his
trials the first day. Tho young star,
who beat S. D. llerron. nnttoual cham-
pion, at tho American amateur cham-
pionship last week and went to the
third round, seemed badly over-golfe-

He has played In every tourney of
the district this year, except Lit Lu.
when he wns away at the national, and
few parts of his game yesterday looked
like the Piatt who thrilled them by the
thousands at Roslyn.

His most lamentable falling wns
around the greens. Against Jnmes II.
Ony. Jr., Cricket Club, he was In-

variably short and admits ho was for-
tunate to w.ln.

Time after time ho wns short on his
putts nnd the same held true In the
afternoon against Spencer Jones,
medalist, on the first nine. Piatt took
three putts on three of the first four
holes nnd said his clubs felt like perfect
strangers.

Ills iron to the sixth went kiting
through the rails of the fence bnck of
the green, far out of bounds, and it
wasn't till the seventh nnd eighth thnt
he sank putts, both of them hard ones,
he left himself nfter "missed" dip
shots.

This left him e, but ho wns
over the short ninth In n trnp, nnd put
his ball out of bounds coming on,

of the new. loose snntl.
The defeat of Edward Satterthwalte,

Bala, by tho comparative newcomer,
Charles Doelp, Tredyffrln, wns, n sur-
prise to some, but Doelp has been play-
ing a sterling game, and the data wns
given a further Jolt when the veteran
Satterthwalte was out In one under
sixes.

Doelp Is a high-strun- g player, who has
not yet developed the even equanimity
which comes with tho
of many tournaments. Doelp Is n
"fighter," is after every hole, and
showed what he could do qualifying
day.

Told that 77 was low for the medal
he had a putt at tho eighteenth from
the edge of tho green for it. lie hit it
firmly, but by the very "will-powe-

ho put on it. "body English" they call
It in golf, Doelp made his putt drop.

On one foot, evcrjr nerve taut, he
watched It roll up nnd then "drop!"
Ho hollered excitedly.

She did.
"A 77!" cried the excited golfer,

but somo people always tolte the joy out
of life, for they told him right nway
that Spencer Jones hnd scored a 71.

TENNIS STARS TO PLAY

Tllden, Johnson, Pearson and
Fischer In Exhibition Matches

William T. Tllden. 2d, world's lawn
tennis champion; Wallace F. Johnson,
national semlfinalist In 1010 nnd 1020;
Stanley W. Pearson, Philadelphia
champion, and Carl Fischer, Pennsyl-
vania state doubles champion, will play
exhibition matches at Howard McCall
Field, Highland Park, tomorrow aft-
ernoon, at 2 o'clock.

Tllden will meet Johnson In a singles
match and the champion paired with
Fischer will play Johnson and Pcnrson
in doubles.

Fillmore Five Filling Dates
Tho Flllnwr Club lias ronreanljed for Its

xlxth conscutle baHketlmll scaxon under
tho manuKcmcnt of Mnxwoll Uorbuik. lis
will f.avu the sams quintet this jear ns ho
1ms hnd for the last few years, with tho
ucqulsltlon of n tew newcomers who nro well
acquainted Jn banletball and baseball
circles "Shorty" Abrams and Ocorce Phil.
lips will be the forwurtla, .Manncor OorbackJ
is ready 10 dook K'une nun uu teams in
or out of town nlaylnir home or away. Tor
crames uddress Maxwell Uorback, R37 Fcriion
street.

OLDEST nOXINfi CI.CB IV V. S.

NATIONAL A. A.
TonightOpeninj? Toniffht

Every Bout a Real Fight
rowi M'lt.M'i'Y a uoi:nii:usUlllr iyle vs. Johnny O'Nell

Tommy JnmKon is. loimu Tom Ntmrkey
Pave Astey vs. Marty Kane

Johnny Mealey vs. Jack Brazzo
KIOHT ROUNDS

Frankie Maguire vs. Jackie Clark
Tickets at VOatihj'u, 33 .' 11th bt,

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATIONAL MSAflUK
Club Won .t . Win lose

llroufclrn 80 f.S .697 .600 .B03
New York 7S lit .1187 .r.ao .ons
Cincinnati 7ft fll ,oti .io ?Pittsburgh 72 00 .822 . .?I5
Chicago. ., 70 72 .40 ,B7 .490
Kt. l.onls 00 (ID .800 .801 .405
Jjjfe v;Hv;ir gj H !m i$H :US

Mi:iUCAN I.EAOUK
Clnli Won r.O. Win .Vat

Cleveland ,, R7 82 0X8 .OXV .u
New York MS 88 018 .ais .011'
Clilrngo 87 85 ,OIS (tin .win
St. 1muI . nn no .soo .sol .40(1
Iloston no 7t .406 .400 .441
Wellington 01 74 .462 .480 .4
Detroit 86 81 .800 ,400 .303
Athletics 4a 01 .3Z .333 .326

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
NATIONAL I.KAOUK

1'lttohurcli at New York Heart 3,
Cincinnati nt llronkl.rn Cletri 3.
rbtotro nt Philadelphia Clean .3.
Ht. Iyiuli at lloiton (2 aamrsV Clrnri

Ills nnd 3:30.
AMERICAN LEAOUn

Athletics nt Nt. Clean SilS.
cw York nt Chlraso Clnri 3.

Ilonton nt Detroit t'lfBn 3.
Washlncton at Cleielnnd Clean 3.

RESULTS OF YESTERDAY
NATIONAL MiAQUR

Clilcaco, 3i l'hllllps. J.
New York, 4 IMttsliiirah, 8.
Ilrooklyn. 3i Cincinnati. 2.
Ht. Louis. 0 Doston, 4.

AMKUICAN EKAOlir,
Ht. Lonls, 171 Athletics. 8.
f'leTflnnd, 0) Washington. 3,
CIiIciiko. Oi New York, 4.
Drtrvit, 14 1 Ilonton, 13 12 Innlnjrl).

MACK HAS PA R

OFJJKELY KIDS

McCann and Volley Impress St.
Louisans as Future Stars

of the Diamond

St. Louis, .Mo., Sept. 18. Two mem-

bers of Connie Mack's 1020 rookie flock
promised to be polished and shlned
into major leaguers eventually prob-
ably in a year or so. Although the
tallcnders were the second party to
yesterday's gnmo with the Browns, a
17-- 8 score, two juveniles introduced to
Missourlans impressed to the extent of
getting that well-know- n "favorable-impression- "

report from the rlngsldcrs.
For ytnrs Mack has been hauling in

a flock of kids of nil sizes tall ones,
short ones, fnt ones and frail ones.
He has put together a fair pitching
staff in Rommel, Harris, Nnylor ond
Perry nnd hns been looking for repro-
ductions of Mclnnls, Collins, Barry,
Baker and others. The two who re-
ceived their, diploma here yestcrdny are
Eugene McCann, for shortstop, and
Kclley, for first base.

A year ago major league scouts tour-
ing tho minors touted n product of the
Virginia League the star of the minor
leaguers. lie wa McCann young,
they said, but the measurements to
make the grade, and out this way we
waited for youngster McConn. He ar-
rived yesterday and he showed things
that made him greatly resemble Everett
Scott, of the Boston Red Sox. As Scott
is considered the top mark in the
Khortstopplng profession, the Quaker
fans can bo led to believe that Connie
actually has drawn a prize.

Amateur Sports
Reach A. A. traveled to West Chestei

this afternoon and played tho strong
Sharpless A. A., of that city. Reach
has tomorrow nnd a few other dntes in
September open for all first-clas- s home
teams around the city, willing to otter a
fair guarantee for n good attraction.
For games adress J. J. Seitz, 2S13
North Water street, or phone Tlogn
SSX during the day, or Kensington
lll."l in the evening.

Mount Curmrl it. O. Home or away: 12.
1.1 eurs old, Daniel Murray, 200 Jacksonslreet

CrfMent A. C Away; first clasi: tomor- -

UU5 I'enn stroot, Camden, N. J.Miiiirrttlle (Hants Away, nrst classC.oiko Hubbard. 0180 Lambert street, or
til.oim Uermnntown OBtm between 0and 7

Jewish World Away; tlrst class: Scptem-be- rjn and 27 open. Alox. 1207bcitti lliicknell street,
IMiiinr ll. C. Home or away: 0seara old Harry U'Ornilo, 1B44 Soutltlllcka street,

,
Cramps Professionals Away; first diss:

1301WW Pe"' J' Da"ey' Kensington
IJnerty Iloj.' lab. which plav-- d the

Fcott-l'owe- Club last Sunday, vlll meettho strong Cllbson Park Club at the mtur-- s

Biounds nt Sixty-fift- h street and Mulst ave-nu- '.

The iJingston football train wrmm liwe to
book names with all nrst-clas- s traveling
elevens willing to travel to Chester for areasonable guarantco, Jnmos Lock, liaAbfcm (,,rot. Chester, x .

Colonial Clnli Away: flm cl.us: fewdates ln Septombor open. .Toiph riover.Nlcetown, X'a.
The rranklln Sugar Club will be the at.traction at the Columbia grounds, at Frontand Porter streets, tomorrow nftcrnoon.Tr.i game will start nt 8:30. A Urse crodId expected.
Peerless fl. C. Juniors, having reorganized

their fcotb.Hl team for the coming season,
w quid like to bonk games with nil e.evens.lghlng from 10.1 to 112 pounds. Potgames nddress Jnmes Cashmnn, 2330 NurthCamac street

The Cleartlcld A. A., of East Falls willtuko on the strong Jielmar A. A. this after-noon, whllo tomorrow they will have astheir opponents the West 1'hlladelphlu, Cath- -

Cameron Professionals (awav) has tomor-row open, first-clas- s Oeorge Edwnrds. 3430North Eighteenth street,
P. It. T. Club (awayj, first-clas- tomor-row opn Diamond 1)033. J. Whiteside.

NEW HURLER FOR PHILS

Promising Rlgnt-Hand- to Join
Cravath'a Staff Next Wednesday
Joo Singleton, .who is heralded as a

pitching marvel, has been signed by
Uavvy Cravath and will make his first
appearance here next Wednesday. Sin-
gleton Is a right-hand- nnd is now in
tho marine corps at Quantlco, Vn. lie
played ball with .Tuck Miller, the Phils'
intleldcr, who touts his pitching ability
very highly.

RACING TODAY
AT

Havre de Grace
The Potomac Handicap

$10,000 ADDED

G OTHER RACES

Special 1'ennsjlvunla Itnllroud trainslrue llrnnd htrcet Mtatluii 11 at p, m.
West riillutlelplilu, 130 ii. m. direct
to course, II, & O, train leares Twenty-fourt- h

nnd Chestnut streets lBlSO p. ni,
ADMIPBIONi Grandstand and pad-doc- k,

1.0S Including war tax.
'I l'IMSIO0:AX3l30. in.

MANY START IN

LEGION MARATHON

Athlotos Off in Slxtoen-Mil- o

Grind From Villanova to
Franklin Field

A large group of athletes, including
three runners who competed for the
United Stntcs in tho Olympic games at
Antwerp, got nway under the gun ln
the sixteen-mil- e marathon from Villa-nov- a

to Franklin Field, which wns the
opening event of the first nnnual Amer-
ican Legion field day this afternoon.

Tho start was made shortly after
12:.10. There was quite n gathering of
spectators near tho college to see the
getaway nnd many automobiles fol-

lowed the athletes over the course. The
runners went west for two miles along
the Lnncastcr pike. They returned
past the college, then cast along Lan-
caster pike to tho city lino. The
course goes through Falrmount Park to
Thirty-fourt- h street and Falrmount
avenue, down Thirty-fourt- h to Spruce,
to Thirty-thir- d street nnd ends with
one swing around the track at Frank- - I

lln Field. '

The Olympic stars entered In the
uiuiuiiiiiii uru jiiri jlimcr, who whh
eleventh In the twenty-si- x mile mara-
thon In Belgium j Joe Organ, of Pitts'-burg- h,

who was the first American to
finish In tho Olympics, taking seventh,
and A. Roth, of Boston, who sturted.
but was unnblc to complete tho course
overseas.

Beside Organ, Llnder and Roth there
nro many other nthlctcs in tho Legion
games who represented tho United
States abroad.
Woodrlng to Run

Tho host of Olympic stars arc headed
by Allen Woodrlng, Philadelphia's only
champion, who will be In both the 100
nnd 220-ynr- d dash. In tho century
he will start on Bcratch and in the
furlong he will be two yards behind
scratch with Andy Kelly, of Now York,
nnd Al Leconcy, of the Mendowbrook
Club und Lafayette, on the mark.

Considerable Interest is being shown
in tne national legion one-mil- e relay
intercity championship with Philadel- - i

pmu, iew xorK ana isoston ns en-
trants. This city will be represented by
Karl Eby, the Penn runner who finished
second In the Olympic s; Bob
Maxam, another Lawson Robertson
pupil; Eddie Median, formerly of Notre
Dame, and I'arry Brown, also a Penn
runner, or W. Trout, of tho Meadow-broo- k

Club.
The Boston team will have Jake

Driscoll, the Boston College star;
Meanix, who broke the world's record
for the 440-yar- d hurdles ln the Penn
relays a few years ago ; O'Jjcary and
Robertson.

New York will depend on Joo Hlg-gin- s,

former Holy Cross runner; Riley
nnd IiOgay, formerly of Dartmouth, and
Jack Sellers, Sid Leslie or Ted Mere-
dith.

A number of stars hnve been invited
to compete in onc-mt- ic

race. They include Jimmy Connolly
and Cnffrcy. Boston's stars; Larry
Brown nnd Eddie Shields, of Penn, nnd
Joe Schwartz and W. Illttler, of the
Meadow brook Club.

Three Cornered Program
The program will be divided into

three parts. There is one section for
legion athletes who arc members of
posts In Pennsylvania, Dclawaro and
South Jersey ; then there aro events
open to members of all posts and another
set of contests open to all registered
athletes of tho Amateur Athletic Union.

There will be service competitions as
well as athletic events. Among these
will be the bugle competition, wall
scaling nnd bnyonet racing. Many of
the service celebrities will be on hand.

The list of events follows: Murathon,
bugle competition, national legion 100-yar- d

dash, legion mile run open 100-yar- d

dash, national legion 000-yar- d

run, local legion 100-yar- d dash, open
440-yar- d dash, novelty race, post med-
ley relay race, dash for women,
bayonet race, open 880-yar- d run, open
220-yar- d dash, legion one-mil- e relay
race, one-mil- invitation rnce, oncniilc
intercity legion relay, r, high
jump, pole vault, broad j&mp and shot
put.

MAN 0' WAR TO RACE

Riddle's Sensational Colt In Po-

tomac at Havre des Grace
Havre de Grace, Sept. 18. Desplto

the fact that he goes to the poet curry-
ing 138 pounds, the toughest burden
ever given a three -- year -- old ln the his-
tory of the track, Samuel D. Riddle's
sensational Man O' Wnr started in the
.flO.OOO Potomac Handicap this after-
noon.

Tho largest crowd the Harford Agri-
cultural Breeders' Association has ever
entertained Is expected from New yorR,
Philadelphia, Baltimore and other
points.

The field that Man O" War will meet
consists of Paul Jones, winner of the
Kentucky Derby and the Suburban
Handicap; Wlldair, winner of the
Metropolitan and Tenbroeck Handicaps,
and the Empire City Derby ; King
Thrush, the smartest three-year-ol- d of
the stable of Commander J. IC. Ii. Ross ;
Blazes, a companion of Paul Jones In
the stable of Captain Rul Parr, of Bal-
timore, and possibly Dumask, another
Whitney horse.

Old Ball Player Dies
Cincinnati. O.. Sept. 18. Charles M. Eden,

vutoran railroad conductor and who formerlyu a baseball pitcher In the Nntlonal and
other leagues, died yesterday ut his home
here. lie had been n conductor on the lllg
Four Railroad thirty-eig- years For severalyears lSden played hall In summer and
worked aa a conductor In the winter He
was one of the first pitchers on the Pitts-
burgh National baseball team. Previous to
that he pitched for Ilrooklyn and Cleveland

Special Great
Allentown Fair,

, FAIR ON

Evefttt Scott Plays in
667 Games Straight

Detroit, Sept. 18. Everett Scott,
Boston Red Sox shortstop, added the
C07th to his string of consecutive
games played, when ho appeared in
the Boston lineup for thrco nnd one-thir- d

Innings in yesterday's game
with Detroit beforo being banished
from the field by Umpire Owen.

In the fourth Inning Owen'Bush,
after singling nnd scoring two men,
stole second. Scott claimed ho tag-
ged the Tiger player ns he hooked
into tho snek. Owen called Bush
safe, and when Scott's protests be-

came too vehement waved him from
the field.

U. G. I. TO PLAY
I

BEMENT CMS
Crucial Game On Today in

Manufacturers' League at
Twenty-nint- h and Lehigh

Another big day is on among the
tpnm, of tho Manufacturers Baseball
Letguc and tho leaders are booked l:i
what may really bo termed crucial
clashes.

United (ns Improvement H down on
the schedule to oppose tho Bcment
cnnmplons nt Twenty-nint- h nnd Lo-hig-

ami the gnsmakers still hnve a
l emote chance of winning the flag, If
they rapti'ie today's affair.

A gome of extraordinary interest Is.

between Ilnle & Kllburn, in fourth
place, and Niles Crnne. It will be
played at Water nnd Mifflin and nil
sorts of star players have suddenly be-

come workmen for the occasion, accord-
ing to reports being circulated.

President Brumfield nnnounccd this
morning that n specirj meeting will bo
held on Wednesday evening at the
Hotel Walton, to discuss the question
of completing the schedule. Accord
ing to n recent uccision, nu cunicsm
must be played, but several teams havs
so many postponed ones that it Is im
possible.

Wayne nnd llerwyn ended the Main Line
League schedule last Saturday tied for first
Place In the second half. The teams piny
the gnme off this afternoon on the Wayne
grounds. The winner will then meet Nr-birt-

tltleholder of the Hrst half. In a
three-gam- e series to decide the Main Line
championship and possession of the Hhan.
Spalding and Wayne Men's Club Cups. The
league has gone through a most successful
season with no complaints and not a protest
of any kind,

What may prove the final clash of the
series between Btenton, champions of tne
Suburban League, nnd Souderton. pennant
holders ln the Montgomery County League,
will be played this ufternoon at Souderton.
Tho Montgomery county nln easily won the
nrst game last Saturday and la favorite to-
day. A victory would eliminate tho neces-llt- y

of playing a third contest.

fa.Mhi. Ttill ffnrffrttf fisa vtven ths
North rniliies anotner cnance to piav iMa
Hvttv anil Ann nf the bent ssmes of the
lenson should be seen this afternoon at Miller
snd Ontario streets when these clubs come
together. On flunday on the same field
Nativity will clash with Suffolk, comnosed
of nearly all loc-i- l boys.

VARDON AND RAY TRAIL

Evans and Bobby Jones Lead Brit-
ish Golf Stars

Morrii Country Club, Convent, N. J.,
Sept. 18. Harry Vardon and Edward
Ray, Great Britain's foremost profes-
sional golfers, were treated to a sur-
prise on the links of the Morris Coun-
try Golf Club today nt the hnnds of
Charles Evans, Jr., national nmateur
chnmpion, and Bobby Jones, the Atlanta
lad.

The last-name- d pair landed tho
morning round cup. The nmntptirs
hnd a best ball of 08 against 72 for
the Britons. Jones was easily the star,
the boy from Atlanta having a 75 for
the round. Evnns needed 75, as did
Ray, whllo Vardon was credited with
a 78.

This Is a new course, covering n
playing length of 0271 yards, nnd was
h trail go to the Britons. Evans had
never seen this layout before, but it
was familiar to Jones, who only yes-
terday afternoon won the Invitation
tournament here. The narrow fairways
on the outward journey bothered the
players considerably. Both Vardon and
Ray got out of bounds, but later on
they steadied down. r

Club Football Notes

Brldesburg will hold Its first practice to-
morrow morning at Richmond and Orthodox
streets, when the candidates will report to
Coach Brlstow. who will be assisted by a
college star. Drldesburg has a few open
dates. AJdress J. Drunner. 4732 Richmond
street.

Emerson A. A. would like to hear from
all first-clas- s traveling teams ln Philadel-
phia and vicinity Dates open are October
2. P. 11, 28 and all of November. Address
F McCormlck. lfllfl Broadway, Camden.

Rlverton still has open dates at home and
would like to book games with good travel-
ing teams. Address W C. Wright. Rlverton,
N J., or phono Market 031 during tho dav
and Rlverton 70 at night.

Gibson A. A. has organized for the sea-
son and wants to hear from first-clas- s tra-eltn- g

teams. Coach Richardson has a squad
of thlrty-ftv- e candidates and'nll games will
be played at Olbsntt Park. Phone Woodland
1423 or write J, J. Richardson, 3810 Trinity
place. J

FLEISHER ATHLETIC HELD
20TII & WHARTON 8TS.

Ilaulite-llriiil-rr Today
Tlrst game railed I I'. M.

I'lIILA. WOOL TRADK TI1VM
vs. RONTON WOOL TRADE
game railed a r. m.Secona lll.OOMF.lt OIRI.S

vs. HCHAISTON PA, IILOOMOl GIRLS
Tomorrow's flume

FLFJ1IIF.R YARN TEAM m,
ll.UMtriKl.I). l'A.. OF OIL LHAflCr.

Match Race
Wed., Sept. 22

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 22.

Between SANARDA 2.OOV2 Seconds'
To Be Driven by

PHP .flFFPS. The World's Greatest
1 VJL VJ l--i LilXO and Famous Driver

Directum I, 2.01 Vi seconds
John R. Braden, 2.02 seconds
Adioo Guy, 2.00 seconds

For a Purse of $5000
winner to take all. This is your big opportunity

to see POP GEERS who has not driven a race on
a half-mil- e track in 25 years. POP GEERS is the
world's wonder reinsman. He has been secured
at a great expense to drive in this match race with
4 of the fastest horses in the world.

BE SURE AND BE AT THE
ALLENTOWN

--ii.

RACING CRUISERS

START BIG RACE

Mazoppa First to Got Away In

Fifty-Mil- o Grind on

the Delaware

Oeorge Phillips's Mnzeppa, flying the
colors of the Columbian Yacht Club,
was the first of the racing cruisers to
get away this morning in the annual
battle for tho Record trophies on the
Delaware river. The pick of the fore-
most cruisers In this locality are en-
tered nnd this nftcrnoon nt i1:30 p. m.
threp of the prominent speedboats will
bnttle for premier speed honors of the
De'awnre.

Both racen are being held under the
auspices of the Camden Motorboat Club.
starting nnd finishing at the clubhouse
at the loot or Mixta street, in (jntnrten.

The W. Freclnnd Kcndrick trophy
for tho best elapsed time is also at
stoke, since the Ilelmn owned bv Billy
Fredericks, of the Wl'filngton Motor-bo- at

Club, has two lrgN on this trophy
nnd is after prcmancnt possession
todny.

The captains all met last night nnd
fftnrkiviA tnutnmttnna tThn nnlv flVtaitn

tee wns Captain Mayor, skipper of
the cruiser .Martha M. II. of the Co-
lumbia Club. This craft will race, worn
was received definitely. The cruiser
course Is exactly 4fl. nautical miles,
lying from the Camden club, around
the buoy lower end of Pcttys Island, to
Channel Buoy off Bordentown and re-
turn. The sneeilboat course Is thlrtv- -
four nautical miles, twice around the
course from the Camden club to Tor
rcsdnle buoy nnd return.

Here nre the boats entered, their rat
Ings, allowances und smarting times in
both ciasses;

AI10W- -
Ttnat Owner Club rtatlng ance Start

Massepps On. Phillips.
Columbia T. C 20:35 1:30:31 8:00:00

Arasaphn Dr. Cramer,
cnmn'n .M. ii. u. ..uo:iu i:uu:u 4

Mnrtha M. II c. A.
Mayer uoru-- a r. u.uowu 46:31 0:00:40

Lu Lu Commodore Jas.
Morris. Wilmington.. 10:14 0:37:17

Margaret Captain Teo,
enmnen M,u- - u. ..a;;i;i 10:50 0:39:32

Ilpi-e- n Wmf Fredericks,
Wilmington M. D. C. 4 1:00 4:47 0:31:44

Mnrguerhca Commo-
dore A. D. Cartledge.
Keystone 41:50 30 0:53:33

I'lcKaninrv commraoro
Joseph V. Hell, Cam-
den M. n. C 41:07 Scratch 0:BO:S1

8PEKDDOAT8
Freda fc Freltoe. Westvllla P. B.

A 30:30
Stella C. Wlsslnomlng T. C 4S':n8
Freda II Westvllla P. Tl. A.. 64-0-

BORRELL WINS POOR BOUT

Joe and Len Rowlands Fall to Please
at Cambria Club

Joe Borrell nnd Len Rowlands put
on a very poor contest at tne Cambria
last night, ro much so that many of
the fans left before the end of tho
scheduled eight rounds. The middle-weigh- ts

spent more time huetrinc.
clinching and pulling each other around
than they did actual fighting. Referee

Holland worked harder than both
boxers. Borrell weighed 159 and Row-
lands two pourlds less.

Although Johnny Sheridan, 124, was
outweighed by ten pounds he succeeded
in Holding Joe Sharkey to a draw ln
the best bout of the night. Johnny
Royce. 108. won from Matty Dechter,
101; Ping Bodie, 118, drew with Spike
Sheridan, 110. and Dud Dalley, 128,
knocked out Jack Malone, 130, In the
second .

ALL-STAR- S PLAY HERE

Will Oppose Brldesburg, With Volz
on Mound, Tomorrow Afternoon
The major and minor leapue All-Star- s,

composed of players who nave
been drafted by tenms In the Americannnd Pntlonal LenRucs, will make Its
first appearance here tomorrow after-
noon and cross bats with Uridesbure at
Itiohmond and Orthodox streets.

nrldesburg has a record of wlnnine
fortJ'-tw- o out of forty-si- x games thisyear, and has only been defeated onc
by a locnl team, the North Phillies.'
score 1 to 0. Tommy Volz. the blcrighthnndcr, who blanked Eddystone
last Sunday, will pitch again for nrldes.burg, nnd Bill Fish, the former Philliebackstop, will do the catching.

Cage Moguls Gather Tonight
The magnates of the Eastern DasketballLeague meet this evening at the HotelPhla to complete the circuit for the 1020-2- 1

SIS'S'TC 2ndplayed. 'W" 'he number of

AMERICAN U. S. Olympic Stars
LEGION and Legion Heroes
FIELD TODAY, 2 P. M.

DAY Franklin Field
Tickets Spalding's, Olmbela, Penn TicketCo., N. IS. Cor. lath and Chestnut; Legion
headquarters. 1011 Chestnut.
Prices 11.00. 11.80, 12.01). plus war tax.
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INCOGS HAVE BIG 1
i j i

LEAD ON STARS

Locals Got Only 59 Runs fdr
Two Wickots In Second

Innings

The cricket team
today faced the simple little recreation
of coming back against the well-Btnrte- tl

Incognltl In tho final of the three-da- y;

International mntch now under war oil
the crease of, the Gcrmantown Cricket
Club nt Mnnhelm.

During yesterday's play tho local
eleven couldn't get going enough to
register 100 runs, while the Britisher
In their nftcrnoon Innings cnlleofed 211
runs before Btumps were drawn at halt
nast five.

The poor work of the locals contlne
todny, when only five runs wevo

made for two wickets.
Captain J. Ii. Evans, who made n

splendid stand of twenty -- seven r,uns
yestcrdny, was bowled b.v Burrows: for
only five markers. II. S. Harned wai
caught by Morrison for only three runs.

Ii. G. Graham had a good not out
run of twenty-eigh- t.

The showing of the local bats was
a first-clas- s disappointment nfter their
good work of n week ago, but tbcVe
are some things thnt perhaps ought to
be taken Into consideration.

Right off the bat. the was In
terrible condition. It wns bumpy nnd
rough and not at nil a fair test.

The make -- up of the All -- Phlladelphlans

wns considerably changed by
substitution on account of Injuries', .to
stars and for other reasons. The side
that went to the wicket yesterday jwnx
not the smooth working combination

collected 308 runs In their first
Innings a week ago.

FIRST INNINGS
At.b rillLAJJELPIIIA

Major J. Ii. Kvans. c. Iee, b. Lowry... 27
II. H. Harned. b. Cartwrlght ,. 4
H. Mifflin, c. Lee. b. Cartwrlght 1,1
O. C. Morris, c. Iee, b. Cartwrlght.... 0
v draham. b. Cartwrlgbt In

W. T. Ixmg. e. Lowrv b, Cartwrlght.. Irt
H. A. llatnea. c. Jardlne, b. Ixnvry
W. P. O'Neill, b. Lowry 0
n. Wand, not out . 1

C. If. 'Winters, b. Lowry t
It. U. Pearce, c. Fowler, b. Cartwrlght.. 4
Extras - 1!

Total 60

INCOGNITI
J. S. F b. O'Neill

-- i.M

.... o
D. 11. Jardlne. c. Graham, b. Pearce 2il
a. (. Shelmerdlne, b. Graham ; Ml
H. St. I.. Fowler, b. O'Ne'll 20
Major O. II M. Cartwrlght. b. Long...
E. C. Ie. c. O'Neill, b. Pearce 43
T. A. Ilrocklebank. b. O'Neill 80
M. II. Burrows, not out n
T. C. Ixjwry. c. Winters, b. O'Neill.... fl
D. Ilobert. b, O'Neill 0
E. J. Metcalfe, b. O'Neill 1
Extras IS

Total 210
SECOND INNING!?

ALL. PHILADELPHIA
J. L. Evnns. b. Burrows ,. If
H. S. Harned. c. Morrison, b. Cartwrlght. 3

V. a. Graham, not out 2s
C. C. Morris 10
Extras 1.1,

33SPM43R3B

The FirttBt in
Years

ARE HERE NOW
Eat More Oysters

Eaally dlceitad,
wholesome, nutriti-ous, whether eatenraw, stewed, pa,nned,
frlcV or any otherway.

Every particle of
an oyster Is edible
and neither skin or
bone, waste in dressi-ng;.

Fresh Daily
Jstaarlce Slyer
OoTeg, Western
Shores, Vest

Creeks ana Biasyolnts.

MATTHEW J.

RYAN
Front & Dock

Streets
Established 1IM

BI!. lVamhainl
KrrsUa. Main till
Oyttmrm

fmr thm
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COOK'S
TRAVEL SERVICE

andiscortcd C7We"' plam for every form f travel-indivi- dual

Break the everydaylshnesa of life now and again. Travel and neehoio other people live.

SOME SUGGESTIONS
opportunity to see Japan in the glori-ous maple and chrysunthemuni season.Tours leavo Pacific Coast Oct.Six most attractive Spring ToursJanuary to April, 1921.

rM0rteol,

SOUTH
AMERICA Lannl.

interest
WEST

WestINDIES

wicket

Morrison,

p&afftmSSu!

Tour-- 60 Days-- will leavo by"Essequibo" Oct. 23d via PanamaItinerary includes all points ofon West and East Coasts.
attractive cruise through

Indian Islands by S. S. "Fort Vlc- -
leaving New York Nov. 6th

ANTIPODES Austrana-N- ew Zealand-So- uth Sea Isl-ands. Unusually interesting tour leavesPacific Coast January, 1921. Ontlonireturn via Manila, China and Japan. --

Eight, Nino

&Axft.adlu,dhA ,a Or--t

Frequent Tours to
CALIFORNIA EUROPEETC.

Cook's Travelers' Cheque. The safest way to carry fundi,
Ask for Particulars.

THOS. COOK SON
225

mMAMifmk d

used

that

the

Broad Street
Phdne, Bell, Wnlnut 300
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